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Our Glo'stcrshire farmors alwfay
FooD AND MILI.-As fni as we can XMilk thoir cows in tho pastures, wlien

se by the reports in the agricultural eheceso makting is going' on, sO one
papors of the States, the practical great cause of injury is obviated, nua.
Amorican farmer je beginning te tako moly the fouines of the atmosphmoro
thO saine views of the question. Can Of the cow hoube; and, the mon always
the fat in milk bo increaso by judi- tace water with thom te wash thoir
cious feeding ? na is takon by the prao- hands beforo milking ; those two
ticat Engliel farmer, vho, from long points are in faveur of the cheoso mado
oxporience, lias nover had theelightest 1ii the Ville of Berkoely keoping se
doubt about the inatter. Well, at it doue.

A correspondent of " Hoard's Dairy-
man," Iwho had been trying the qffoct
of a vory excellent fodder, cats and THE Disc-onuRN.-Rapidity of bring-
peiseo-a pity lie did not add a fow ing butter lias up te the presont been
tarcs te the mixtures-,which ho ensil- gnoerally looked upon as ainything
cd, states thatt ho fcd 30 cows for 47 but favout able to the production of a
consceutivo days on tho silago, and good samplo. Forty five or fifty mi-
found that thoir yield vas 50 1bi. less nutes is about the time preforred for
milk, but the productibn of butter in- churning. But the now ditc churn ap.
crensed 13 lb. Ho thon fod Bweet- pears te have altogothor upset the old
corn on pasturu, and the cows gained ideas on this subject. At the opening
30 lbs. On milk, but shrunk 15 lbs. on of the dairy.elasses at Gargrave, York-
butter. The farmer very sensibly adds shire, England, Mies fhiblps, the
te this statonont: I iltend te try oats instructress of the Yorkshiro Collego,
and pease again; wheroin our Sorel from 4 quarts of crean produced 4j
frionds will heartily aîgrce with himi. lbts. of butter in 10à minutes. The
fn 1886', Sonator Guèlvreion, sowed butter w'as considered, by competont
5 arpênts of our favorite mixture: 2 jadges, te bo of the very best quality,
bushets of oats, I bushel of peao, and bot h as to flavour and texturu ; as re-
t bushol of tares, or vetches, and his gards proportion of butter te cream,
son M. Pierre Guèvremont told me ho t hat is rathor difficult te decide upon,
had never had such a flow of rich milk no accounat boing givon in the report
from bis hord of 24 cows in lis expe- wo have secen as te the thickness or
rience. thinness of the cream; but our old

Tho mixed grain and pulse should computation in England used te be
ho drilled in pretty deeply ; or sown that 25 lbs. of milk ought to give 1
ont the well-harrowed surface and quart of crcam, which ought te pro-
dragged in with the scarifier, spring- duco 1 lb. of butter. So the now churn
tooth-harrow, or deposited with the cannot but b a very useful inven.
now almost universal sowing machine, tion.
the teeth of whieh should be allowed
full freedom, so that the soed may ho LEsSoNs PROU THE FA7:.-Without
buried at toast 2½ inches deep. it ail tharping too long on the tesson te bccases, harrow welt before sowing, as dorived from the poor yield of theWoli as after. A emait dose of rape. shorthorn cows solected for competi-ticed, say, 3 lbs. to the acre, after the tion at Chicago, there is one most im-whmlo js, finiehcd. wvill brmng a portant lesson to be gleaned from the"bottomI te the fodder that theshoop cortest: Don't keep inferior millkers.will ho glad of after the crop ie mown. Tto cows were, wo may safely assume,

ail carefully selected once, and yet the
best cow gave nearly seven times ns

And on this subject, of FAT iN MILK, much roturn as the worst cow I
we are glad te seo people--practical
people-speaking out. Says another
contributor te an oxchange: THE PRIcE OF PoRK.-Fow things

" These alleged dairy experts who st ike a foreigner's mind on this con.
are taking such pains te impress upon tinent more than the way in which
Lteir heurers thi.t food bas nothing farmers persist in changing theirhi
L U WILL) uit Lue qjuaiy oi aitiik, aro course of cropping and the rearing of
inculcating an orroneous doctrine that different classes o? cattle as the market
will work serious mischief if acted may be more or less lavourable te any
upon. Said a milkman to the writer particular product. Monsieur M.
recontly:-' Within a day or se after Dombablo's advice ''kcop your eye
i begin to feed my cows certain watory always on the market," is a very son-
foods, my customera begin to com- sible counsel, but we do not take it ho
plain about the qualit.y of the milk, intends thereby te recommend far-
and some have actually charged me mers to dodge about and change the
witlh watering it.' NO grenter non- crops grown or the stock bred every
sense was ever talked than that food four or five years. Systoms, in farm-
does net influence the quality of ing as weli as in philosophy, should,
milk." not be given up in a hurry when once

Whieh strongly reminds us of established. And, yet, what do ve
what a London dairyman once said te too often sou ? To day, wool is high ;
us, soma 45 years ago : Lord blaes you, every one immediatoly rushes into
Sir; we don't want no pump, as the sheep-breeding. To norrow, there is
papors say wo do Give me plonty of a suddon rise in the prico of pork at
mangels and browere' grains, and 1 Chicago; overy ono rushes ino pig-
dd,'t ned te put no water into my breeding. Why net follow the old
milk castom provalent in the mother-

-country of producing a certain num-
ber of acres overy year of each of the

yECRNEINTs.-The teachers of scion- Icrops host suited te 'he soil and cli-
tific dairying lay great stress upon mate wc work upon and in, and rear
the injury donc te cheese by the -in- and fecd se many of aci kind of stock
traduction into the milk ofa number as we usually find our farm capable of
of ferments that are net the ordinary supporting: n this way, we should
lactie formnt. blen, we know, do always have somethingto Bell that is
net always wash their bande before really in demand, for. as Dr Hoskins
milking, and, net infrequently, dip very sensibly remarke, in the Ver-
thoir fingers into the milk, thus intro- mont Watchman:
ducing extrancous matters into -thé WUEN hogs arc high in the Chicago
final produètthc effectscf whieh not marketeverybody- .raises- hogs until

tuo aro more hogs in the country
than the pork caters of tho world
want and prcos declino; then pro.
duction wansý for a timo and pricos
advance. Tlhoms whogu vith tho tido
without studying conditions are
usually overstooked vhen prices are
down aud lIi.ve niothing tu sett whie
pricos aro up.

DEIr. oa siiALLOW ?-Many writers
in the agricultural papors in the States
soom te bo in favour of shallow horse-
hooing for corn. In the carlier stages
of the grow th of ttis plant, beforo the
rootlote attain much longth, our
opinion is that the deopor the horde.
hoc goes the botter ; and it is protty
cloar that whon tho plant lias sont out
ils roots into the intervals botwoon the
rows, it would injudicious to dieturb
thoir hold on tho soil, net that the
yiold of the crop would bu theroby
diminished, for if a root is cut in two,
naturo will soon supply its place by
one or more successord; but because,
in this climato, the first thing to ho
considered is early maturity, and.this
would be delayed by the process of its
sonding forth new roots te supply the
defoot of thoào cut off by the hoo.

Thereforo, w say :horse-hoe deeply
at first, as the best means of mixing
the soit and presionting fresh particles
of it to the air; but horse-hoo lightly
t.>wards the end of the cultivating
season, tu allow the plant to ripon
before thero is any danger of frost.

EARTHING uP.-People fancy carth-
ing up corn prevents it fromi being laid.
IIoroin, ov differ entirely from those
who hold that opinion. The finostcrop
of corn wo saw this year-at Ste-
Anne do Bellovuo-vas most carefully
earthd up; bat, after the grain vas
fully formed. a storm of wind and
rain laid the wholo 4ild flat on its
back.

Now, we contend that the earthing
up any I.lant bas a tendency te confine
its roots te a narrower range -tban
thoy ought to have; and that the
resistantpoer tboy vould otherwise
possess of dofeating the purposes of
any storm, is tbereby lessened.
Instcad of the fibres finding 3 feet of
range, they are shut up in, at most,
about 15 inches, and that narrow
space, if dunk, bas been applied, as it
ubually is, ii Lho drills, is the loosest
part of the whole, and therefore .the
Icast fitted te afford tirm roothold.

Wherefore, we do net advise far-
mer to earth.up corn.

AND POTATOES, Too, why earth thom
up ? Te keep ý,ho air and sun from
turning thom green, we should say,
but cortainly net for the purpose of
increasing the.yield. Many years ago,
an experiment -vas tried, in Scotland
te settle the qu3stion whothor earth-
ing up this tirop did or did not
increase iL. Tàree plots of an acre
cach wero taker., as nearly as possible
of the same qiality, and treated to
the same cultivation up to the timeof
finishing. the horse- and hand-hoeing.
The plot No. 1 was earthed up as
usual, that is, very higb; No. 2 wa
carthed up slightly, with a flat, net a
peaked top ; No. 3 was net carthed up
at aIl. Ihe thro plots, at harvest
time stood as follows:

Net earthed up............the best yiold;
Moderately carthed up..tho next beat;
Earthed up as usual....tho worst f all.

l'have net the figures by me, bût
they are to bo. found in S.tophen8
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